
St. Nicholas' Church, Blundellsands
 Sunday 22nd November 2020

Please remember the following in your prayers: Daisy Hennessy, Stephanie Cater, Irene Rooney, Martin Atkinson, Jeremy
Grills, Les Hughes, Sarah Russell, Janet McNamara, Carol Ludlow, Christine Turner, Glenys Noonan, Jane Hetherington and
Cyril Burgess. Please also remember the bereaved families of Maureen Geissler, Bill Roberts, Norman Harrison and 
Beryl Morton.

stnicholaschurchblundellsandsstnicholasblundellsands.org

Welcome to 
Chairty reg: 1158819

Prayer about the outbreak: Keep us, good Lord,under the shadow of your mercy in this time of uncertainty and distress.
Sustain and support the anxious and fearful, and lift up all who are brought low;that we may rejoice in your comfort knowing that
nothing can separate us from your love in Christ Jesus our Lord.Amen.

Services
Due to the National Lockdown public services in church
are suspended until Wed 2nd December.
Services will therefore be live streamed as follows via the
church website and Facebook page 
Sundays - 10.30 Eucharist
Wednesdays - 7.30 Evening Prayer
Church will, however, be open for independent prayer as
follows:
Sundays: 2 - 3pm 
Wednesdays: 9.15 - 10.15am

Recording of Licensing Service: 
We had hoped (our website technology permitting) to upload a
recorded version of Sunday's service licensing Beth Anderson
as vicar of St. Nicholas'. However, we have learnt from the
Diocese that their recording of the service was unsuccessful
and they have sent their apologies. We do hope that the
installation service in church (date to be arranged once we are
permitted to return to church), can be live streamed to our
Facebook page. In the meantime, we all send Beth our
congratulations and wish her well in her ministry with us.

Vicar’s Viewpoint
Hello. I was delighted to be licensed as your new vicar on
Sunday 15th by Bishop Bev on Zoom and am so looking
forward to meeting you. Thank you for the fabulous welcome.
We are in strange times right now so it’s not surprising if we
are feeling a bit up and down. The news gives us welcome
glimmers of hope about vaccines while also reporting huge
case numbers and tragic death rates. Christmas adverts are
out but we are facing a Christmas time where we probably
cannot celebrate and meet up as we would like to. 
What do we do with these feelings? What does Jesus do with
disappointment, when celebrations cannot be as planned? In
John chapter 2 a party is about to fall embarrassingly flat as
they’ve mismanaged the wine supplies. The need is brought
to Jesus along with all they have left – the washing water!
Jesus takes what they have, blesses it into the finest of wines
and the celebrations go on. 
In John chapter 6 someone has a packed lunch; nothing
special until it was offered to Jesus… then, it became a feast
for thousands! There was need on a massive scale – and
it was met.
This year can be our ‘water into wine’, our ‘sandwiches to
feast’ Christmas. We can look into our pockets, bags and
cupboards, our plans and hopes and offer whatever we have
to Jesus to see what miracles he will do. As St Nicholas’s
church family we can share the hope of Christmas, God’s love
embodied among us, with family, friends and neighbours.
There is great need for God’s comfort and joy this year – and
God will meet it.
As we consider what we do have – in cupboards or on
shopping lists, would you join me in putting some of it aside in
a bag  (or maybe as an early ‘reverse Advent Calendar’ box
where you add something every day) so that we can
practically offer what we have and see how, through the Food
Bank, Jesus will bless it. 
There is great need in our communities – for food, for hope,
for God’s love. Whatever we have, no matter how little or
disappointing it may seem this year, let’s put it in God’s hands
this Christmas and be ready to celebrate as his blessings
surprise us.

Foodbank suggestions
Basic items needed this week include tinned fruit (400 gms);
tea bags (80s); UHT milk (1 litre); dried pasta (500 gms);
breakfast cereals.With Christmas approaching extra treats
would be most welcome e.g. tinned ham; gravy granules;
stuffing; selection boxes; shortbread; mince pies; crisps and
nibbles; chocolate biscuits etc

Drop off to a box at the back of church during private
prayer on Wednesdays 9.15am to 10.15am or Sundays 2-
3pm· 
For children at St Nicholas’ School, the toys can be
dropped there· 
Make a donation of a toy or gift token via our Sefton
Churches Toy Appeal Amazon wish list which can be
found at:-
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2EEGIUSAFN4P
N?ref_=wl_share 

Christmas Toy Appeal - Toy Service - Sunday 6th
December
We hope there will be a toy service at church as above if
lockdown measures allow, and during the service toys for
donation can be given in. 
Other ways to donate:

Distribution of toys via social workers will be on December
14th. Further details from Liz Sinker: 07796628901
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